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nine otc lock in the morningn I  knocked at  the door of ,  our local

minisLer and told him that I  wanted to leave the state church.

Why that day?--because accordinq to law I  could noL do so before

I  was 15 years old and that was my f i f teenth anniversary-- i t  a lso

happened to be the bir thday of  the Uni ted Nat- ionsI-*and the of f ice

opened only at  n ine o 'cIock.  "A typical ly protestant act"  was

the comment of  my Japanese wife when she learned about th is,  " i t

shows how deeply Norwegian you are!"  And there is something to

that:  I  th ink we are a moral ly incl ined people,  even to the point

of  moral ism--deeply concerned and interested in problems of

rel ig ion and phi losophy quesLioninq dogma, not neDessar i ly  accept -

ing what we hear.  0onsequent ly the Norwegian branch should have

ahead of l  i t  a future wi th quickly expandinq membership and r ight

now i ts already rather big wi th 28 to 10,000 members,  by far  the

highest number per capi ta in the wor ld and number '3 in s ize as a

nat ional  chapter.  Quickly expanding o that  is,  unt i  I  a counter-

movement starLs bui lc l ing inside the organizat ion i f  i t  shows signs

of dogmatism: o(JI '  t -ask is to eontr ibuLe to ethical  consciousness by keep-

- ing t -he debate open, always wi l l ing to quest ion 
"ry "ssumption.

We11, some years af ter  I  had lef t  the state church I  started

studying mathematins and natural  sciences up here at  the lJniversi ty

of  0s1o, Bl indern campus where you are r iqht  now. And one of  the

f i rst  persons I  met,  impressinq me as he had iurpressed so many

others,  was Kr ist ian Horn, "amanuensis" in botany at  the Universi ty,

a person devot ing himsel f  ,  even dedicat ing his l i fe to work for

the humanist  ethi  cal  movement" not.  onlv in t"his countrv where he
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was founder and president of  the union for 20 years,  but  a lso

outside the conf ines of  Norway. He was t-  remendously instrumental-

in br inging about what was so much needed those f i rst  years,  the

trade union aspect of  our movement;  a l ternat ive services for

conf i rmat ion,  marr iage al-ready having been provided for a long

t ime, name-registrat ion and, of  course, funera]  services.  I  am

noL sure th is work has been complet .ed-- I  th ink we are st i l l  in

need of  deeper,  more beaut i f  uf  ceremonies f  or  t_hese - importanf_ t ransi_

t ion r i tes in l i fe.  BLrt  what we have inour country is to a large ex-

tent due Lo the unt i r ing work of  Kr ist ian Horn. I  use this

occasion to pay homage to him, and to express my own personaf

grat j  tude to Kr ist ian for  the deep inspirat ion he lef t  r ,v i th

so many in general  and mysel f  in part icular.

But I  a lso want to welcome you to Norway!--a nounLrv which

usd to be number I  or  number Z in missionar ies per capi ta,  and

probably also in bad weather per capi ta-- in fact ,  per r :api ta

stat ist ics is what we prefer,  being smal l  that  can st i l1 make us big.

This is a country located in the per iphery of  the center of  the

wor1d, suf  f  ic ient ly c lose Lrr  the cenLer to benef i t  f  rom the t .win

acnonlc nF +hat western centeT'_*both i ts amazinq cul turaf  achieve_

ments and pol i t ical  innovat ions,  and i ts deeds of  exploi tat ion and

repression, of  imper ia l ism and barbar ism around the wor ld.  Being

cl-ose to the center makes i t  possible to share the spoi ls and the

f rui ts;  being in the per iphery makes i t  possible to wash our hands of  t -he

more repuls ive aspects,  standing pure and nlean on the wor ld arena--



or at  Ieast  so we tend to th ink of  oursefves/ as "a country wi thout

colonial  t radi t ions".

This is a country,  I  t -h ink wi th qui i -e deep roots in the

past.  We were qreat before the Chr ist ian f ra came to our country,

according to t radi t ion in the year 10]0.  The Vik ing per iod was

our per iod of  expansion, westwards Lo whaL today is known as the

United States,  eastwards to what today is known as the Soviet  Union.

I  would not say that we bear responsibi l i tv  for  both of ,  them but

i t  is  st i l l  said in the Soviet  lJnion that the worst  people in the

KGB ate those with blue eyes and fair  hair ,  iust  as i t  is  said in

Lat in America that the worst  CIA people have exact ly the same

anatomical  character ist ics.  Where did they qet them f  rom?

However,  today you wi l l  f ind Norway as a country wi th three,

to my mind, rather posi- t ive character ist ics.

Fir :st ,  there is a dedicat- ion to nature which is absol .utely

genuine" Not that  we do not commiL ecological  cr imes. But there

is an awareness that a cr ime is a cr ime, an outrager a popular

mobi l izat ion aqainst  such acts of  sacr i lege. I  shal l  return to

this issue in a minute,  let  me only say that we Norweqians are

rather deeply convinced that f  ew cotJntr ies can match ours in

bear: ty when the sun shines. You may ob ject  that  t -hat  happens only

rarely 1-o which we might respond that he who real ly bel ieves in

nature would not be in need of  sunshine in order to appreciate i ts

beauLy. Besides, i t  does happen, al t .houqh usual ly j rLst  before foreign

fr iends arr ive-- the weather yesLerday being the best.
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Second, there is a general  pat tern of  egal i tar ianism in our

country.  Roughly speaking we were saved f  rorn that  ma jof  vert- icaI

construct ion found almost al l  over Europe, feudal ism, ln, |e were

too much in the per iphery,  too barbar ian,  t .oo smal l ;  the topo-

graphy did not lend i tsel fearsi ly to feudal  construct ions.  0ne

fami ly-one farm, maybe with access to some f ishing, was and is st i t

the dominant pattern.  And t .hen there is another fami ly wi th one

farm on the other s ide of  the hi11, of  the f jord,  of  the swamp--

at  any rate,  at  a dist"ance. In Norway you do not der ive much

prest ige f rom just  having a high posi t ion in society;  you have Lo

prove yourse. l f  .  People are not"  terr ib ly impressed by t i t les.  And

even persons who prove themselves sha1l  not bel ieve that thev are

that much more than anybody efse-- th is is or-rr  famous Law of Jante

which makes us qui te di f ferent f rom such cont inental  European

countr ies as Germany and France. Be mr:dest_.  don' t  shine too much.

Third,  i .n spi te of  the hiqh but mainly compuLsive membe.rship

in the Norwegian state churnh I  th ink we are basical lv a rather

pagan country.  There is a sense of  the sacred and a sense of  the

profane" But th is is t ied above a1l  to the relat ionship to nature.

The Norwegian Cathedral  is  our naLure.  A sense of  that  which is

above ourselves and also t ies us together comes to us indiv i rJual ly

in the proverbial  s ingle indiv idual  h ik inq through the mountains,

up and down, hi ther and thi ther deeply disturbed i f  we should

happen to come across smebody el ,se.  And col lect ively;  come to

this country a sunny Sunday in February ancJ watch hal f  of  0s1o on
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just  outs ide the c i ty !  0r . r r  god is in nat-ure anrJ that .  god has

selected Norwegians more than anybody else as proven by the

beauty of  our country l  what woul-d be more reasonable than we paying

al legiance to god nature by being kind, even devoter l  to earth?

so, I  th ink our people is essent ia l ly  pantheist ic wi th a

chr ist ian over layer f ,or  10 to 2oyt of ,  the popr_r1at ion,  and then a

lot  of l  chr ist ian inspired inst i t r - r t ions.  I  th ink our problem is

that th is is coupred to a tendency to regard Norway as a modeL

for others not only to admire but arso to imitate and copy--a

tendency that might become very dangerous i f  we were biq,  noL as

smal- I  as we are.  Our qreatest-  contr ibut ion t - r . r  wnr ld peace is our smal lness-

For us Norwegians loyal  ty Lo the uni ted Nat ions,  to human

rights,  to the environment,  to norf l rs of  sol idar i ty wi th others in

their  strugqre for  sel f - respect and survival  come natural l -y at

I 'east  as lonq as ther:e is noth ing in th is threatening oursef ves.

I  th ink we bel ieve in the uni ty of  humankind, not hampered by the

problenF of  real ly big count ies that  see themselves as considerably

more equal  than others and think uni ty can best be brought about by

br inginq others under their  "protect ion" cul t -ural Iy and economical ly,

mi l i tar i ly  and pol i - t ical ly.  In short .  ours is a very posi t ive

att i tude to l i fe,  a !11i_!o ! . fu "*  
is  the motto of  th is Conference.

To a iu l l  and r ich l i fe for  a l l ,  mater ia l ly  and spir i t_ua1ry,  a l l

over the wor ld.  Wit .h nr:  people chosen above r : thers" wi th no country ent i t led to

set i tsel f  up as the qr-r id ing l iqht-  for  others,  wi th the Law of Jante val id inter-

nat ional ly as wel1" And l i fe can become just  beaut i fu l ,  much bett .er  than i ts

repulat ion in the press,  so of ten mal igning t-he human condi t ion.
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Yes Lo Li fe--hrut  soDner or later l i fe oomes tr :  an end for al l

of  us.  What then, what about death? What is orrr  answer t .o the

mystery of  death,  to the t ragedy of  being bereaved of  those dear t .o

us:  of  u l t imately ourselves facing biologir :a l  ext inct ion?

Most Norwegians according to oLrr  pLrbl ic opirr ion data seem to

bel ieve in some kind of  af ter l i fe:  onlv f 'ew seem to bel ieve in the

speci f ical ly chr ist . ian or evangel ical  lutheran way of  spel l ing out

that af ter l i fe.  However,  I  th ink again I  ean har:k back to Vik ing

t imes. There was a saying in t -hose days, known and dear to al l

Norwegians, and I  shal l  quote i t  for  you not only in Norwegian buL

in a Norweqian more simi lar  to the language of  those days:

DtJyr f  e,  dHyr f  rendar
rdr lyr  s jHlv det same

Men oldet-  nm deq
aldr i  dByr
vern du ei t - t  g. jetnrd g. jev

Eg vei t -  e i t  som aldr i  ddyr
dom om daudan kvar

There is a certain pr imeval  strenqth in these words; I  shal l

not  t ry to t rans late.  The idea is very s imp 1e ;  catLle die ,  so

do your f  r iencl  s,  so wi l l  you cl  o yoLrrsel f  sooner or later"  Fut there

is one thing t .hat  never dies:  t -he verdict ,  t .he judgment--your

reputat ion.  You, wer I ive on in what we leave behind, our acts,

our deeds and the memories of  them. Some have a short ,  some a

long af ter l i fe--some are f lorgotten quick).y,  some are never for-

gott-en. But-  t "hat  quant i tat . ive dimension is less important-  than
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the dimension of  quaJi ty:  how we are remembered" for  the good,

for the bad. Not in an af ter l iFe up there or down there;  in an

after l i fe here,  on earth.  in the minds and hearts of  the human

beings we leave beh j -nd when we say goodby "  0ur Nordic ancest-ors

must have seen this as a major guide in l i fe.  I  th ink they were

r ight .

I  hope yorr  wi l l  en, joy ou r  country,  that  you wi 1l  combine the

onference with a v is i t  where you can explore fo r  yourselves

our nature,  our social  construct ion,  our way of  beinq. We are not nreat.

br i t  we are not that-  smal l  e i t .her;  just"  profoundly human. With these

words J would l ike once more Lo wish you welcome, and to declare

the 1986 Humanist"  Worl-d Coneress oDerred "


